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INTRODUCTION

Mycorrhizal symbioses which are relationship between plant roots 
and fungi provide plants with increase access to resources, such as 
water, nitrogen and phosphorus (Smith and Read 1997). They also 
protect plant from pathogens and from extremes soil chemical con-
ditions, such as high pH and from heavy metal contamination and 
facilitate establishment of pioneer plants in harsh environments. 

All coal mining activities have been progressed by deep mining 
in Korea where all coal deposits are underlain in deep underground. 
Coal mining activity usually, therefore, leads to very much debris. 
Such coal mining debris has been piled up on the mountain or re-
claimed in the mountain valley. Therefore, acid mine drainage, 
barren unvegetated mined area, and steep unstable slopes of mining 
spoils were frequently left behind after mining. And even when 
these areas are vegetated, exotic or non-local species were usually 
applied for rehabilitation of those areas. In consequence, most reha-
bilitated mine areas appear in an ecological space unfamiliar with 
surrounding nature. In fact, deep mining debris is not true soil yet 
as itself because there is no organic matter. Therefore, ecosystem 
development in progress here is the same as a primary succession.

Succession is progressed by reaction of plants growing in a given 
area, facilitation particularly in primary succession. Facilitation is an 

influence that promotes species compositional change to the next 
stage in successional context (Connell and Slatyer 1977, Van Andel 
et al. 1993). Most plants modify their immediate environment in 
some way that can impact establishment and growth of both other 
species and other individuals of the same species. Differential species 
responses to these environmental changes can drive succession 
(Wright and Muller-Dombois 1988). Presence of mycorrhizae can 
facilitate establishment and growth of plants by stabilizing a site 
and consequently facilitate succession (Allen et al. 1999). Rehabi-
litation is closely linked to succession theory. In reality, succes-
sional process or ecosystem development provide trajectory of reha-
bilitation (Dobson et al. 1997, Zedler and Callaway 1999). But na-
tural recovery such as succession is too slow. So, rehabilitation is 
a process, which facilitates the successional process by human in-
tervening. In this respect, role of mycorrhizae is expected in reha-
bilitation project of coal mining spoils.

The abandoned coal mine spoils have been various environ-
mental problems including a source of heavy metal contamination 
of soil and water. These sites are extreme for plant growth and it 
is difficult to revegetate these sites due to the low nutrients, toxic 
materials and high temperature. Under such conditions, mycorrhizal 
symbioses play an important role for plant establishment, growth 
and nutrition (Malajczuk et al. 1994, Pfleger et al. 1994, Smith and 
Read 1997). Marx et al. (1982) demonstrated that inoculation of 
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pine seedlings with ectomycorrhizal (ECM) fungi improved seedling 
growth and establishment in these sites. An ECM fungal species 
Pisolithus tinctorius has been widely used for revegetation of mine 
land because it showed high success rates at field trials, possibility 
of commercial production of large amounts of inoculum and a 
broad host range (Ruehle and Marx 1979). However, not all species 
of ECM fungi protect their hosts from toxic heavy metals and other 
stresses. The specificity between host and ECM fungi is thought to 
influence ecosystem function and to benefit both plant and fungal 
partners (Molina and Trappe 1982). Even within a species of ECM 
fungi, native isolates from polluted sites were more efficient at 
protecting plants from toxic metals than isolates from non-polluted 
sites (Adriaensen et al. 2004, Adriaensen et al. 2005). Also, 
competition with native fungi in these sties may influence success 
of pre-inoculated non-native ECM fungi (Villeneuve et al. 1991). 

Much of our knowledge about community composition of ECM 
fungi has been based on the observations of fungal sporocarps. 
However, sporocarp composition does not usually reflect active fun-
gal composition in ECM roots (Gardes and Bruns 1996, Jonsson et 
al. 1999a, van der Heijden et al. 1999). Therefore, morphological 
classification of ECM root tips has been used to determine the fungi 
that are actively associated with plant roots (Agerer 1987-1998, 
Goodman et al. 1996-2000). However, morphological classification 
of the root tips did not provide accurate identification of ECM fungi 
and was not consistent with results of molecular studies using ECM 
root tip (Jonsson et al. 1999b, Sakakibara et al. 2002). Recent ad-
vances of molecular technique have been applied to the studies of 
ECM fungal diversity using restriction fragment length polymor-
phisms (RFLP) and DNA sequencing of the internal transcribed 
spacer (ITS) region of nuclear rDNA extracted from the ECM root 
tips (Egger 1995, Gardes and Bruns 1996, Horton and Bruns 2001). 
Using molecular methods, it has been possible to identify fungal 
species from single ECM root tips. The molecular methods are widely 
used in studying ECM community and new methods are being 
actively developed. The object of this study was to investigate 
composition of native ECM fungi colonizing roots of seedlings of 
Pinus densiflora at a site of abandoned coal mines in Korea. This 
information will be useful for future re-vegetation effort using ECM 
fungi as inoculum sources of pine seedlings in the study site. We 
used PCR-RFLP and sequence analysis for identification of ECM 
fungi from the ECM root tips and it will provide clear insight to 
below ground ECM composition in mine spoil sites.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Site 
Study sites are located on Neukgu-ri, Dogye-eup of Samcheok 

in Gangwon Province, central eastern Korea (37° 15´ 14.32´´ N, 129° 
02´ 38.44´´ W). A mining company of Samma Tajeong had ma-
naged this site during mining activity. After abandonment of mining 
activity, the company piled up coal mining debris in terrace type 
to ensure physical stability. After then, they covered the terraces 
with forest soil and introduced plants following the typical reha-
bilitation procedure of coal mining spoils in Korea. They usually 
introduced black locust in the past but birch in these days. At 
present, most forest soil disappeared by erosion and we hardly find 
black locust as well in this site because most of them were died. 
Birches, which were introduced by the second rehabilitation project, 
grow sparsely and pine (Pinus densiflora) and several grasses were 
introduced naturally and fill in the spaces among them. The coal 
mining spoils of the study sites are sandy roams and contained 0.97 
mg kg-1 available phosphorus, 0.27% of total nitrogen, 5% organic 
matter, 4.55 cmol+ kg-1 exchangeable cations (CEC) and had a pH 
of 4.3. 

Root Sampling
Thirty seedlings of P. densiflora were randomly collected from 

the study site. Seedlings with root were transported to the labo-
ratory, and stored at 4℃ until they were processed. Roots were 
washed gently and ECM root tips were observed under stereomi-
croscope and were classified according to morphological characte-
ristics including color, branching pattern, rhizomorphs, mantle sur-
face of the tips. The most dominant morphotype among ECM root 
tip for a seedling was selected for molecular identification. 

PCR-RFLP and Sequence Analysis
A root tip was homogenized in a PCR tube using micropestle 

and DNA was extracted from ECM root tips using DNeasy Plant 
mini kit (Qiagen Science, USA). The partial internal transcribed 
spacer (ITS) of rDNA was amplified using the fungal specific 
primer pair ITS1F and ITS4 (Gardes and Bruns 1993). Thermocy-
cling for PCR was conducted as follows: 94℃ for 3min for 1cycle, 
94℃ for 1min, 55℃ for 1min, 72℃ for 1min for 35 cycle, 72℃ 
for 7min for 1 cycle. One sample of root tips did not yield PCR 
product, considering not viable and total 29 DNA products from 
root tips were used for molecular analysis. The amplified ITS 
region was characterized by restriction fragment length polymor-
phism (RFLP) using restriction enzymes HinfI and AluI. Fragment 
lengths were quantified and compared on 2% agarose gel. Nucleo-
tide sequences for each RFLP pattern were determined using ABI 
PRISM 377 automated sequencer (Perkin-Elmer, USA). A sequence 
similarity search of the National Center for Biotechnology Informa-
tion (NCBI) database was conducted using Basic Local Alignment 
Search Tool (BLAST) algorithm. The sequences were aligned with 
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CLUSTAL X 1.81 (Thompson et al. 1994) and used for multiple 
alignment and neighbor-joining phylogeny (Saitou and Nei 1987), 
using Rhizophus stolonifer as an outgroup. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The thirty ECM root tips were collected from roots of 30 pine 

Table 1. Restriction fragment patterns of DNA extracted from the 29 root tips of ECM fungal species from seedlings of Pinus densiflora collected 
in abandoned mine spoil

RFLP 
Group 

Root 
sample

Restriction enzymes

AluI HinfI

1 ST4 620  75 380 200 110

2 ST5 260 220 200 335 200 115

3 R17 375 245  80 210 200 145 110

R21 375 245  80 215 200 145 110

4 R22 370 130  90 370 320

5 ST2 390 160  75 375 315

6 ST3 375 240  80 365 320

ST7 375 235  80 365 325

ST10 375 250  75 363 330

7 R7 485 195 363 310

8 ST9 320 218 175 390 315

9 ST6 260 180 100 90 55 285 200 145  55

10 CT5 445 125  70 55 340 200 145

CT4 445 100  90 55 340 200 155

11 ST12 440 145  70 335 200 100

CT7 440 145  70 335 200 100

12 R19 570  60 310 230 100

13 CT3 480 110 100 340 245 100

14 ST11 590  70 340 240 100

CT6 590  70 340 245 100

15 ST1 645 310 168 160

16 LT2 475 145 300 180 130

17 LT3 610 305 305

ST8 605 300 300

18 LT4 470 145 305 300

19 ST13 385 225 305 300

20 CT10 690 380 300

21 CT2 660 335 320

22 CT1 560 125 435 195

seedlings in the study site, an abandoned coal mine. DNA were 
extracted and amplified with fungal specific primers from 29 tips 
and one tip did not provide PCR product. Twenty two groups of 
restriction fragment patterns were distinguished with two restriction 
enzymes, AluI and HinfI (Table 1). Sequence analysis showed that 
RFLP analysis with two restriction enzymes AluI and HinfI used in 
this study did not clearly separate fungi belonging to Ascomycetes 
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(RFLP groups 15∼22, Table 1). The results suggest use of more 
restriction enzymes for further separation of this group of fungi. 

Twenty nine sequences were compared with sequences in Gen-
bank database at NCBI for molecular identification using BAST 
analysis (Table 2). The closest sequences to ones from this study 

Table 2. Best BLAST matches to known species of sequences of fungi from ectomycorrhizal roots tip of Pinus densiflora seedlings collected 
in a coal mine spoil 

Identity
Root 

sampels

Best BLAST matches to known species

Fungal Species Accession number Sequence similarity (%)

Polyporales sp. ST4 Uncultured ECM DQ377437 497/513 (96%)

Pisolithus sp. ST5 Pisolithus sp. AF270774 172/173 (99%)

Suillus bovinus R17 Suillus bovinus AB036902 666/671 (99%)

R21 Suillus bovinus AB036902 665/671 (99%)

Cortinarius sp. R22 Cortinarius callisteus DQ097876 581/591 (98%)

ST2 Cortinarius callisteus DQ097876 451/458 (98%)

Laccaria amethystine ST3 Laccaria amethystine AB211270 444/446 (99%)

ST7 Laccaria amethystine AB211270 249/277 (89%)

ST10 Laccaria amethystine AB211270 434/435 (99%)

Inocybe sp1 R7 Uncultured soil fungus AY704731 205/206 (99%)

Inocybe sp2 ST9 Inocybe lanuginosa DQ367905 648/709 (91%)

Tomentella sp1. ST6 Uncultured ECM AY748885 660/672 (98%)

Tomentella sp2. CT5 Thelephoraceae sp. AY751561 624/648 (96%)

. CT4 Thelephoraceous ECM AF430259 620/658 (94%)

Thelephora sp1 ST12 Uncultured ECM AY822747 660/671 (98%)

CT7 Uncultured ECM AY822747 660/671 (98%)

Thelephora sp2 R19 Uncultured ECM AJ633596 631/640 (98%)

Thelephora sp3 CT3 Uncultured ECM AY822747 658/667 (98%)

Thelephora sp4 ST11 Uncultured ECM AY822747 660/666 (99%)

CT6 Uncultured ECM AY822747 663/670 (98%)

Wilcoxina mikolae ST1 Wilcoxina mikolae DQ069000 585/589 (99%)

Oidiodendron maius LT2 Oidiodendron maius AF062798 517/519 (99%)

Leptodontium sp. LT3 Mycorrhizal ascomycete AB089660 477/486 (98%)

LT4 Mycorrhizal ascomycete AB089660 520/522 (99%)

Helotiaceae sp. ST13 Calycina herbarum AY348594 446/476 (93%)

Hymenoscyphus sp. ST8 Hymenoscyphus ericae AY394907 537/545 (98%)

CT10 Hymenoscyphus ericae AY394907 534/543 (98%)

Helvellaceae sp. CT2 Talaromyces helicus AF033396 538/559 (96%)

Pezizales sp. CT1 Uncultured ECM AY684066 611/673 (90%)

were obtained at GenBank. A neighbor-joining phylogram was ob-
tained using 19 the close sequences and 29 sequences from this 
study. The groups from the phylogram were consistent with RFLP 
groups with a few exceptions (Fig. 1). Using both groups from 
RFLP patterns and the phylogram, twenty taxa of ECM fungi were 
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Fig. 1. Neighbor joining tree illustrating the taxonomic affinities of 
the sequences obtained from the ECM fungi. Rhizopus sto-
lonifer was as an outgroup.

identified (Table 2). Taxonomic names were assigned to species 
based on the names of best matched sequences on the GenBank. 
Only sequences with more than 99% nucleotide sequences provided 
same name as GenBank sequences and only names for genus, family 
or order were used for the other sequences. The high species num-
bers of ECM fungi in this study are typical of the ECM fungal 
communities in other studies (Allen et al. 1995, Bruns 1995), although 
it is difficult to directly compare species numbers due to different 
sampling methods in sampling and study size.

Both Ascomycetous and Basidiomycetous fungi were found from 
the ECM root tips in the study site. Thirteen taxa were species in 
Basidiomycetes and 7 taxa were in Ascomycetes. Basidiomycetous 
fungi were found in the roots of twenty of 29 pine seedlings, while 
Ascomycetous fungi were found in only nine seedlings. Thelepho-
roid fungi were the most frequently found ECM fungi in the study 
site. Total six fungal groups in two genera Thelephora and Tomen-

tella were appeared in 9 roots of 29 seedlings. Root tips, ST12, 
CT7, CT3, ST11 and CT6 were the best matched with a same 
sequence “uncultured ECM (AY822747)” in GenBank using BLAST 
search. Also, these tips were grouped within a clade with Thele-
phora terrestris in the phylogram (Fig. 1). However, in RFLP pat-
tern, these tips were divided into 3 different groups (Table 1) and 
the fungal group names for these root tips were assigned as Thele-
phora sp1, T. sp3 and T. sp4, based on the RFLP groups (Table 2). 
Laccaria amethystine also appeared in three seedlings and Pisolithus 
sp. might be P. tinctorius because the sequences showed 98 % nu-
cleotide similarity with P. tinctorius (AF374717) and sporocarps of 
P. tinctorius were frequently found in a pine forest upside the study 
sties. P. tinctorius was a typical ECM fungal species in these harsh 
environments and one of the ECM fungal inoculum which has been 
widely used for revegetation of mine land and other disturbed land. 
The sequences of fungal taxa identified as Thelephora sp., Inocybe 
sp1, Leptodontium and Pezizales sp. in this study were the best 
matches with the sequences of unknown or uncultured ECM fungi 
(Table 2). These sequences were not reported in the GenBank and 
these fungi may not be culturalble.

The ECM fungi in Thelephoraceae, Laccaria, Inocybe and Pisoli-
thus were the dominant species found in the study site and these 
fungal species are known as “early stage” species of ECM fungal 
succession, which were colonized on young roots and demand small 
amount of carbon from their hosts and require low concentration of 
mineral nutrients (Colpaert et al. 1996). The early colonizing species 
typically colonize by spores and common ECM mycobionts with 
seedlings in disturbed area including mine spoils. These early stage 
ECM fungi might be important roles in establishment and growth 
of hosts in stressed sites and forest succession. The “late stage” or 
“mixed stage” species of ECM fungi, Suillus and Cortinarius, were 
also found in the study sites, which require greater amount of 
carbon and nutrients and colonize by hyphae (Colpaert et al. 1996). 
These species might be replacing early stage ECM fungi. However, 
because many factors influence changes in species composition of 
fungi during the ECM succession, early and late stage classification 
may not be appropriate for the description of ECM succession 
(Keizer and Arnolds 1994). 

Seven fungal taxa of Ascomycetes were found in this study. 
While Wilcoxina mikolae, Pezizaceae and Helvellaceous fungi have 
been known as ECM fungi among these fungi, the other four fun-
gal taxa, Leptodontium sp. Helotiaceaous sp. Hymenoscyphus sp. and 
Oidiodendron maius, were known to be ericoid mycorrhizal (ERM) 
fungi. It has been hypothesized that ERM and ECM plant share 
common mycorrhizal partners and it was supported by observation 
identical genotypes in roots of coexisting ERM and ECM hosts 
(Bergero et al. 2000). Also, Villarreal-Ruiz et al.(2004) demonstrated 
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that ERM fungi Hymenoscyphus ericae simultaneously form both 
ECM and ERM in roots of Pinus and Vaccinum. In study site, Rho-
dodendron species were distributed with pine seedlings suggesting 
common mycorrhizal partners with both pine and ericaceous hosts. 
This group of fungi may play an important role in the stressed sites.

Natural organisms surviving in heavy metal contaminated eco-
systems are often subjected to selective pressures for increased re-
sistance to the metals. In the present study we describe the ECM 
fungi that colonized roots of pine seedlings collected in a coal mine 
spoil in Korea. These fungi might have developed adaptive tolerance 
to harsh environment and were able to protect pine seedlings against 
these environmental stresses. Such adapted ECM fungi-host combi-
nation might be suitable for effective revegetation of abandoned 
coal mines. In further study, these native ECM fungi isolated from 
the root or sporocarps will be inoculated to the plants to test plant 
growth in these conditions and this information will be useful for 
future revegetation effort in the study site.
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